fi total of OH,!, nillty thou,'Oand.
The 1t(;eolllpallying sketches show
firstly the genem,] disposition of the teeth upon the lingual ribbon,
as viewed under a 2-inch lens, then the structure of MIC individual
teeth as demonstrated by ;4th power,
Of the genitalia the penis sac is subcylindl'ical, performing a
!Jnlf revolution at it.s apex, from which is continued a narrow
tube containing the ~permatopllOre at its jUllctiolt with the
vas defpl'PlIs, and terminating in :t jhgellum.
The genital
bladder is small, s('.n,ted on a shn!'t duet wbi"h cnmmullirah,s with
(lw vagina IWill' the <.·OlllHIOIl ol'iticp.

DESCRIPTIO::\ OF U.,'NJlJC8U,,1 DRNT/IOU)I.

VrmmCELLA BEHTHOLDl, .Tan. !r'on, [I/n. dfS

Ophid,

SCALES in tifteen rows; abdomiIml plates 122; two Mml plates;
suh-caudal plates in two rows, 21/21. nody stout, l'Oullded, the
tail very slightly compressed and short, ahout one tenth of the
tot,al length, and tel'lllinating ill a blunt conical ~('alt·. Hmul
small, not distinct. from the trunk. ltostral shield large. obtusr·ly
nngul:tt.erl postp"iorl y, and eon~picllolls!y prod Deed Lack wards 011
the upper surface of tlw head: nostril OYfll, pi(,l'CN1 in the middl"
of an :wut,ply H,ngulate.l "ulli,iforln llasal: alltprior frolltnJs*
quadrangular or pentagonal, rounded, or very obtusely t1llgulatPc!
anteriorly; posterior frontal" pentngollal, bent c!owllw;Ll'ds on the
side of the head, so as to form a suture witb t.he nasal, thus
replaeing the JOJ'eal: v£wtical hexagonal luuch IOn,L:Ol' than broad,
obtusely angular ill front and acutely so behind: supnl,-oGuhr
large, pentagonal: olle nntr~I'i()1' [tlld t.wo posterior oCllla!'~.
oecipit<tl sbields large, p(mtn.gonal or hexagonal, lllueh bl'Oader in
front th:w lwhincl: thl'pe temporal sbields, the fir~t the largest,
in contaet with the two posterior oeulars, and pl'Odueed downwards so much as almost to flivide the two last upper lahials :
six upper lahials, the third and fourth entering Uw "ye, the bRt
t.he largest: six lower labials, the first elongat(', fnnnin;,: a broad
suture behind the tl'iangnlar mental, the s(x:olld ~mall, the third
and fourt;h the largest: two chill "hields 011 pneh side: 11llllwrOUH
iic:des between the chin shidds ftnfl the first abdOlniwtl plate,
Scales smooth. ('0101'8-All tlw alltl'rin!' and lat.. ml head··shiplcls
CI'P:lIil Golol' with 01' wit,hout hlaek frecldps j occipital shi(~lds with

"In one

sp~cimell

the antel'ior and posterior' frontal nn tlH' right side

are fused into _one Jar!!" shield,

